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T t beehive , which expanded at Inlerrals
Into n deafening burst of sound.

It wa ten minutes before B o'clock when
Mr. Thurslon passe ? down the cent r aide ,

accompanied by John C Wharton. Then th
scattering cheers were concentrated and In-

tensified
¬

into one wild , tumultuous err. Men
and woman stood upon the seats and waved
tholr handkerchiefs , nnd hats flew recklessly
from wearers who cared llttlo If they went
homo bareheaded. The ovation Increased In
volume as the speaker mounted the platform
and continued long after he had taken (ill
seat.

SAME THING ItEPHATED.
Scarcely had the confusion Incident to Mr.

Thurston'a entrance subsided wlien Mr
Hryan followed him to the platform. Then
the tame scene was repented , and , Judging
by appearances , the sympathies ot thn great
audlenco were very fairly divided between
the orators of the evening. Ucsldes the
speakers , the rostrum was occupied by a
large representation of the prominent leaders
ot both parties , many of whom were accom-
panled by their wives. Among them were
Mayor Uemls , G. J. Smyth , John C. Whartc
ton , 0. J. Greene , 13. Uosewater. Judge
George Uoane , Judge Joseph Ulalr , Judge
C. II. Scott , W. K. Kelly , J , H , Cornish ,

James K. Hoyd , Ir. E. W. Leo, J. J. O'Con ¬

nor , n. E. II. Kennedoy , A. S. Churchill.
Frank K. Moores , A. P. Tukoy , Colonpl
Henry W. Aldn , U. F. Thomas , R M. Hart-
lett.

-

. G. M. Hitchcock , lira. E.V. . Pcattle ,

Judge I. M. Uaxter , Charles Conoycr , Daniel
H. Wheeler , W. A. Page. n. C. Holmes , T.-

D.

.

. Crane. S. H. Rush , 11 , S. Halt , J , II. Van
Dusen , Thomas Swobe , C. L. Chaffee , W. S-

.Poppleton
.

, Clem Deaver , Dr. 3. 1C Spaldlng.-
K.

.

. Donedlct , L. D. HIclurds , U. B. Schneider
of Fremont , and Dr. Hoblnson of the Amer-
ican

¬

Protective league of New York City.
After the arrival of the speakers Colonel

Prank E. Moores stepped forward nnd
pinned on Mr , Thuraton's lapel an Immense
bulge of red. white and blue silk the signifi-
cance

¬

of which was staled In the following
Inscription : "Presented by the Irish Ameri-
can

¬

Protective club of Douglas county , Ne-

braska
¬

, to Hon. John M , ThurBton , as a token
of esteem for his, powerful advocacy of the
reciprocity principles of the late James G-

.Dtalno
.

and the patriotic policy ot William
McKlnley. No Union Jack In ours. Hurrah
for the Btnrs and the stripes and protection
to American Industries , " This was the sig-

nal
¬

for another outburst from the audlenco
and Mr. Thurston acknowledged the- tribute
In the progress of his speech.

GETTING STAHTED-
.In

.

Introducing the first speaker , Mr. J.-

O.

.
. Wharton stated thai the audlenco was

evidently aware that It was the purpose
of the two speakers to discuss the political
Issues between the two great parties of the
United States. It was useless lo suggest ,

ho said , to request of the vast audience the
utmost courtesy nnd consideration. Mr-
.Whar'ton

.
stated the conditions of the de-

bate
¬

, saying that Mr. Thurston would open
tha debate with ono hour's time , that Mr.
Bryan would follow for one hour and twenty
minute *, and that Mr. Thurston would have
twenty minutes In which to close-

."And
.

now ," said Mr. Wharton , "It gives
mo the gieatest pleasure to present to you
A man who needs no Introduction to an
American audience , our distinguished fellow
citizen , townsman , statesman , patriot and
friend , Hon. John M. ThurBton. "

That part of the vast audience which
championed the cause of .Mr , Thurston , rose
as a man to give him welcome. Men
cheered and women waved their handker-
chiefs.

¬

. For two minutes the ovation con-
tinued

¬

, and It was seven minutes longer
before the speaker could commence his
argument. There were hundreds ot men
standing In the aisles , obstructing the view
of those sitting behind , and It was not until
the police had succeeded In forcing them back
to the rear before any semblance of order
was fully restored. Mr. Thurston then
said :

"My Fellow Citizens ; I regret that I am
again compelled to ask the Indulgence ot
this magnificent audience for the worn out
condition of my voice , but I have every rea-
son

¬

lo beltevo that with your patience 1 will
bo able to make myself heard. I cannot
and dare not assume that this gathering here
has anything In It of personal tribute to the
participants In this debate. I prefer , rather ,
to bollevo that It testifies the desire of the
people of our country lo hear discussed those
vital questions upon which depends the pros-
perity

¬

of this glorious republic.-
"I

.
am hero tonight by Invitation to engage

In a joint discussion of the questions at issue
between the" republican and democratic par ¬

ties. Yesterday afternoon my learned op-
ponent

¬
, In open debate , marked out certain

grounds of discussion , along the lines of
which It was my pleasure to follow. Ho re-
served

¬

It until this evening to discuss thegreat Issue of the tariff. Therefore , with
the side Issues cleared away , I am at his
solicitation to discuss from the- republican
standpoint the great question of the Amer ¬

ican tariff. I shall endravor to speak plainly ,
directly and clearly , and will exclude from
my Effort any attempt at oratory or elo-
quence.

¬

.

PLENTY OF TIME TO THINK.-
"The

.
peoplb nro ready to think. They ore

In a condition to think. Two years ago the
pocplo were too busy to think upon the polit ¬

ical questions of the day. Now they have
llttlo clso to pngago their minds. Now they
Iiavs plenty of time for thought and reflec ¬

tion. (Laughter and applause from repub ¬

licans and a voles , "You'ro all right , John. " )
"In-stcnd of attempting to enlist your sym-

pathies
¬

or arouse your enthusiasm , I shall
endeavor to speak some word , or suggesto some thought to bo considered and deliber-
ated

¬

on by the American fireside , for In my
judgment there la no place where American
citizens can so wall fit themselves to polit ¬

ically act as by the firesides of American
liomos. It matters not tonight that the
American firesides are cheerless. They arestill the places for political thinking , and the
homo that Is tonight lacking the necessities
of llfo Is the hot bed of American political
thought.-

"Tho
.
republican party stands today -where

It has always stood , not In favor of any par ¬
ticular tariff -measure , but In favor of thegreat American theory of protection. Pro-
tection

¬
Insists that American labor'shall

have the opportunity to do the work for the
American people. Free trade Insists thatforeign labor shall do the work for the Amer ¬

ican people. The onogreat question of the
hour Is the difference between the price of
things and the price of men , Democratic
free trade stands for the cheapness of things ,
whllo the republican platform stands for
decent prices for the labor of men-

."The
.

American people never have any diff-
iculty

¬

In settling political questions right If
they are well read In the political history of
our country. For , given a certain political
condition , there will always be certain re-
sults.

¬

. The fall of protection In American
tilatory will bo attributed alone to the target-
fulness

-
of the American people.
SOME TARIFF 1IISTOUY-

."There
.

have been four great eras of pro ¬

tection , and four great eras of a revenue
tariff , lu ( ho United Stales. AVhen our
country had won Its Independence no national
power was left In our government to levy a
tariff upon Imported goods , and from the close
of the revolution to 17S9 this country was
flooded with the cheaply made goods. The
fact Is attested by George Waihlngton , John
Adams , James Madison and James Monroe.)

George Washington signed with his own hand
the Oral great act of tbo now American con-
gress

¬

, and Its title declared that It was
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cnacted for tha purpose of levying a revenue
and for the protection of the Industry ot tha-
P'oplo of tha United States. History declares

| that from the hour that act took effect pros-
perity

¬

blessed our land , factories sprung up
Ilka magic along the New Kngland coast ,

prices' were regulated by American compe-
tition

¬

and all classes of the American people
i were enjoying In truth and In fact the bles-

sings
¬

| | of free government under protective
legislation-

."In
.

1810 our laws upon the tariff were
changed. Daniel Webster , Andrew Jackson
and Henry Clay have all drawn pictures of
the, Immediate and terrlbto distress visited
upon| the American people almost at soon as
that act became a law. and for eight years
this country experienced the terrlbto distress
occasioned( by that first frco trade bill. . So-

Kreat was the distress that Andrew Jackson ,

ono, of the fathers of the democratic party ,

was an advocate of the restoration of the
protective tariff , and it was his aim while
a member of the United States senate ; and
Jackson, , In his first message to congress
after| ho had been elected president , testified

the good results that followed the res-
tbratlon

-
of protection-

."Another
.

period of free trade followed In
1833 , and It drove this country to that des-
peration

¬

which resulted In the election of-
Vllllam Henry Harrison , the first great

whig president ot the United Statw. So
history follows down slop by step ; and if any
man will lake that history to his fireside ho
will ascertain that for every year of Amer-
ican

¬

protection there- was a year of employ-
ment

¬

for American labor ; that for every year
of American protection there were decent
American wages ; that for every year ot
American protection thera were comfortable ,
happy and enlightened American homes. Ho
will ascertain that every great period of free
trade , from first to last , brought years of
American distress , of scarcity of American
employment , ot darkness and suffering In
the homes of the American people-

.KRBB
.

TRADE MAKES FREE SOUP-

."It
.

has been discovered-however , that only
ono Industry over flourished In any year of-

a revenue tariff , and that flourishes now , and
that Is the Industry of free soup houses In
this country.-

"The
.

year 1S92 was the culmination of
American prosperity. In the year 1892 more
new factories were built , mora new places
were opened to American labor than ever be-

fore
¬

In any year In the- history of the world.-

In
.

1892 every factory and workshop was run-
ning

¬

In full blast. Every man In the United
States who wished could find employment at
decent wages. In 1892 1,000,000, more tons
of pig Iron were manufactured than In any
other year In the history of the country.-
In

.
1892 the country produced 200.000 more

tons of steel bars than in any other year. In-
1S92 the business ot the United States In
the grand aggregate amounted to more than
50000000000. Our foreign commerce had
reached the unparalleled sum of $2,000,000,009-
.In

.
1832 this country , for the first tlmo In its

history , surpassed the Industry of Great Brit-
ain

¬

herself In alf manufacturing enterprises.-
In

.
the year 1892 wo sent abroad more Amer-

ican
¬

products In comparison with the pro-
ducts

¬

Imported than wo had ever done be-
fcre

-
, and In that year the startling fact Is

recorded that the trade balance had reached
the marvelous sum of over 202000000. In
other words , In the year 1892 foreign na-
tions

¬

had contributed to this country a trade
balance measured by big , round , hard del ¬

lars. In that year the price of labor in the
United Stales had reached' ' the highest point
that had ever ben reached by toll since the
world began. In that year there had been
built moro American cottages than ever be-

fore
¬

In any ono year In the history of the
century. In that year moro money was da-
posited In the savings hanks ot the United
Slates by poor people of this land than In
any other yenr in the nation's progress.

BUSINESS PARALYSIS BEGAN-
."But

.

In November , 1892 , the people were
prosperous , employed , busy and consequently
unthinking. Then the people of this country
turned from the policy of protection to the
policy of free trade. No sooner was It ascer-
tained

¬

that the new era of free trade fore-
told

¬

by the greatest statesman of the re-

public
¬

was ushered In than the era oC busi-
ness

¬

paralysis commenced ,

"My friend who Is to follow mo will con-
tend

¬

that this great paralysis exists because
the people of this country have refused to
open the United States mint" to the stlvor-
of the world. This theory may be plausible ,
but It la not true-

."Three
.

weeks ago Mr. 'Wilson , the author of
the late tariff act , was banqueted In the
city of London and on the same day William
McKlnley (cheers ) was receiving the. ovations
of the people of the United Stales. ( Renewed
cheering. ) I have only one possible wish ,
and that Is It It shall ever be my lot to
stand as a maker of the legislation for my
countrymen , If I am ever" banqueted or
lauded for what r do , let It bo by the- people
of the United States of America. (Tremend-
ous

¬

cheering. ) The honorable son ot a
lord who rose to toast Mr. Wilson In London
declared that the people of Great Britain
had grown to know him' and to honor and ad-
mire

¬

htm for , because ot his battle for tariff
reform , the flros had been lighted In the
forges of York and Wales and the textile In-

dustry
¬

ot Great Britain had received a de-
cided

¬

Impetus ; and Mr. Wilson , rising to
respond he evidently Imagined that he was
a candldatn for Parliament Instead of a can-
didate

¬

for congress ( laughter ) no , my-
ft lends , he could be ot no use to the
people ot Great Britain In Parliament the
only place ho can serve the people of that
country Is In the American congress In
arising to respond Mr. Wilson declared that
the protectionists had raised a barrier to
keep out of the American markets tbo pro-
ducts

¬

of the world , and ho said 'We uro en-

gaged
¬

* In tearing these barriers down. '
Tearing them dawn for what ?

FOR BRITISH COMFORT-
."Why

.
, in order that the fires might burn

In the forges of York and Wales while the
American chimneys wens smokeless ; in order
that the factories of Great Britain might
open to labor while the factories of America
were closed : In orde'r that the wages on
Saturday nights might bo poured Into the
laps of British women whllo the women of
our own land were sitting dcsolato beside
their cheerless firesides. Please God , let us
plead for such legislation as will open the
door of American workshops , light the fires
In American forges and bring cheerfulness
to the American firesides. There Is no-
muslo so sweet as the humming of the
spindle , but that music sounds as sweet to
the ears of an American worklngman as to
the cars ot a British laborer.-

"Samuel
.

Gompers , the great labor leader,

declares that today there are more than
3.000000 men unemployed In the United
States. Bradstreet's reports that a reliable
Investigation discovered In 119 cities of this
country 531,000 men out of employment.
These men have families dependent upon
their support. From 8,000,000 to 10000.000
people of the United States depend upon
the dally wages of these- men for the neces-
sities

¬

of life. Thirty per ce.nt of the busi-
ness

¬

of the country has fiono to the bad ,
and the wages paid In the United States
have already fallen 20 per cent-

."These
.

3,000,000 unemployed and those de-
pendent

¬

upon them ore rapidly becoming
the objects of American charity. We can-
not

¬

let them btarve. They can bo taken
care ot In ono of two ways. Wo can open
to them the doora of our poor house* and
care 'for them at public expense , or wo can
care for them by once moro opening the
doors of American factories , by lighting the
fires under American forges , by harnessing
the mountain torrents of American streams.
Wo can do this tu< way or the other , and
by your votes you must settle the question.
Frco trade the doors of the Ameri-
can

¬
poor houses protection will open the

doors of American factories. " (Great cheer ¬

ing and applause ) .

FORCC BILL , REPEAL.-
Mr.

.

. Thurston briefly but eloquently ar-
raigned

¬

the democratic party for repealing
the federal rlcctlong law and striking down
protection of the ballot In the south , and
closed his argument by Buying ;

"It Is no longer a question of color , my-
countrymen. . Kvcry man who took jjnrt
In the repeal of protection was from that sec-
tion

¬

tbu American school house and
the American factory are objects ot curiosity.
The flag ot the star.ixnj bars represented
slavery and free trade. The flag of the stars
and stripes stands for liberty and protection.
The stars and bars went down before , the
stars and strlpei , and God'a eternal justice
smote the men that dared to live upon the1
labor of slavery. God *i ecd the day of the

I

rittirn cc i mcr of the republican p r'y ,
I

( Cheers. ) Yesterday afternoon my eloquent
friend said , 'God bless Abraham Lincoln and
his generation , ' but he added , 'God pity the
sons. ' I stand hare tp accept that challenge
My father was ono of Abraham Lincoln's
boys In blue who dlt'd on the battlefield to
save the llfo of the nation , and I stand here
as one of Abraham Lincoln' * sons to biy
that I stand upon the platform cf the repub-
lican

¬

party that puts the flag of our country
upon every school house ot the United ,

the party that will put tha fourteenth nnfl
fifteenth amendments Into the heart of every
American child , the party that wilt set tlio
tars of American glory In the hearts of

American children and thereby perpetuate
our frea Institutions to the end of time. "

The close of Mr. Thuraton's argument was
the signal for ono of tha most Inspiring dem-
onstrations

¬

from his friends In the vast audi-
ence

¬

that hns ever been witnessed In Omaha.
It was nn cvatlon that has seldom born
accorded to a man In this city.

Mil. BRYAN'S REPLY ,
After the applanso had subsided Mr. C. J.

Smyth , chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral

¬

committee , stepped to the front of the
platform and said "I now have the pleasure
of presenting to yon the fearless and tincon-
quered

-
William J. Bryan of Nebraska. " Bow-

Ing
-

to the vast nmllencs , Mr , Bryan arose to
bo greeted by a round of applause that caused
the gas jets to flutter. The cheering con-
tinued

¬

for some minutes , after which the
prldo of the democrats addressed the gather ¬

ing substantially as follows
"I cannot express In words my apprecia ¬

tion of appearing before this vast assemblage
tonight. These people arc certainly not
brought hero on account of their appreciation
of the speakers , but , Instead , they como on
account of the great Interest they feel
In the political campaign , In his address my
friend saw fit to epoak of the federal elec ¬

tions law and the part which I took In Us-
repeal. . I voted as did other democrats and
I voted as did many of the populists , not
bo cause I considered that the ballot box
should bo less sacred , not that I cared to
take away a single safeguard , as the question
was whether the strong arm of the law
should reach In and destroy the rights ot Ihe-
citizens. . (Applauso. ) We felt that wo would
rather trust the liberties of the people tothe people than to hired emissaries who were
2,000 miles away.-

"Go
.

to Now York and read the record ofJohn Davenport , who caused the arrest of
citizens who desired to cast a frco and un-
trammeled

-
ballot , who would arrest voterson the day of election nnd release them niterthe polls had clos.nl ; yet this was done Inthe Interest of party politics. I helped to re ¬

peal this law ; I am glad that I did and Ihave no apologlo-i to offer. Hero In thisstate my friend boasts that the republicansgave to the pcople the protection of the bal ¬
lot , but I think that It was a populist law ,approved by a democratic governor. ( Pro ¬longed applause. )

"My friend would have you bellevo that hisparty is for the purity of the ballot and Isthe father of all lawa looking to this end."Upon the question of arbitration , I bollevo
In It , and ) I want to say that In this respectevery generation Is becoming greatlychanged. Seventy years ago when a con ¬
cern employed half a dozen men the man ¬ager could watch over them ; he knew themby names ; his daughter could carry flowersto the bedsldo of the laborer's sick child ,but with the great aggregation of wealth andthe introduction of Improved machinery asingle man may hold In his hand the ex ¬

istence of 10,000 employes. It Is Impossible
to know them all nnd feel for them as did
the employers of n century ago , consequently
new laws must bo made to fit the new condi ¬

tion of affairs. The laboring- men are de¬

manding and are receiving the benefits of-
arbitration. . In the democratic platform I
find things looking to this end , but In the
platform of my friend I look In vain. Now
I want to ask him If he stands upon the re-
publican

¬

or upon his own platform ?
REED AGAINST M'KINLEY-

."Let
.

me ask your attention upon the sub ¬

ject ot tariff legislation , and I will bring
proofs to show that the country would not be
advanced By returning to the McKlnley tariff.
Let mo read you what Tom Reed said yester¬

day. " Hero Mr. Bryan * read extracts from
a newspaper , which he said showed that Mr.
Reed was not In favor of a high protective
tariff.-

"How
.

lonely my friend will feel when he
gets down to Washington and finds that the
republicans have returnedlo power without
re-enacting the McKlnley bill. Does my
friend remember that In 1873 he saw the
tramp at every door ? Yet he would tell you
that to have prosperous times we must have
a high protcctlVD tariff. He tells you what
Mr. Blalne saw In prophesy , but I want to
tell yqu that It Is not safe to make prophe-
sies

¬
unless the prophet Is annolntcd-

."Let
.

me read what another great prophet
said , " and liere Mr. Bryan read some of tha
writings of Daniel Webster, in which a low
tariff was advocated.

TARIFF LOWERS WAGES-
."From

.

181C to I860vlth a low tariff ,
farm wages Increased , but from 18SO to 1890 ,
with a * high protectlvo tariff , farm wages
went down ; from 1850 to I860 , with a lay. '
tariff , the value of agricultural lands In-

creased
¬

, but from 1880 to 1890 , right under
the shadow of the smokestacks ot the fac-
tories

¬

of New England , values dropped. "
After this Mr. Bryan read at some length

from Blalno's Twenty Years of Congress ,
urging that when that gentleman was out
of politics ho advocated a low tariff.-

"So
.

, gentlemen ," continued Mr, Bryan ,
"you see that In 1856 a protective tariff was
not even suggested or hinted at by any of
the three presidential candidates. Mr. Blalne
looks back and tells you that for ten years
thereafter the question of a protective tariff
was not In any of the party platforms. Let
mo glvo you som& reasons for passing judg-
ment.

¬

. Wo find that while the McKlnley law
was In force there were 1,200 strikes and
cases of a general reduction of wages , but
not till theyCarnegle strike was there any
great public utterance*, and then the most
pathetic words fell from the lips of Mr. Har-
rison

¬

, the most pathetic outside of holy
writ , only exceeded by those of 'Oh Abso-
lom

-
, my son Absolom. ' It Is true that some-

times
¬

capital has taken too large a share of
the profits , but here under the high tariff
wo have a law that makes the rich richer
and the poor poorer. When Lazarus was at
the poor man's table , ho was allowed to pick-
up the crumbs , but where would Lazarus
have been If it had not been for the poor
man ? " ( Laughter. )

Again Mr. Bryan read from newspaper ex-
tracts

-
, giving the number of strikes and re-

ductions
¬

In wages during the years of the
protective tariff , showing that during all
that tlmo they had been on the Increase.

Continuing , Mr. Bryan said : "Re ¬

member that we put binding twine upon the
free list and the cordage plant at Cham-
paign

¬

closed recently-t-laughter( ) but It has
opened again , and has Increased Its ca-
pacity

¬

, or will soon. Let the republicans
express joy and laugh when an American
tmlustrv closes down this year , but I Urn
afraid that the republican Industry will
close after the November election. (Cheers
from the democratic side of the house ) .

TIN INDUSTRY BENEFITED-
."Jnst

.

a word about the tin Industry. The
tariff has been reduced , but that has en-
abled

¬

an Industry to grow up right here-
In South Omaha , and I ask , would you -have
this high tariff back and close up this fac-
tory

¬

that Is Just outside of your city ? I
deny the right to tax one man to protect
another ; It Is upon the principle of a bounty.
The republicans said that It Hounded all
right , and Senator Manderson said that It
was all right , so It muu be accepted by
republicans as being true-

."Hero
.

I have a piece of goods (holding np-
a small cutting pt woolen fabric ) . This costs
66 cents , and under the McKlnley tariff bill
It was taxed 98 cents. What does this tariff
mean ? It means that the rjian who may
make thfso goods In this country gets CC

cents , whllo the v.carer rays that plus 9S
cents , Under the Wilson bill the tariff on
the same goods Is 20 cents , showing that you
ran bur moro for the dollar ,

"I join with my friend In denouncing trusts
and I want htm to join with me In denounc-
ing

¬

the corporations which have been buying
the protective party during the past thirty
years. If ho wants real reform he will join
with mo and denounce all class legislation
and not have the government burden the
backs of many for: the benefit of the few-
.At

.
this time the wealth of the country Is In

the hands of a few men and Is rapidly being
concentrated. It Is stated that 25,000 men
own one-half of the wealth ot the United
Sta'cs , atul that 0 per c-nt of the people
own 71 per cent of this property. In the city
of Boston 81 per cent of the Inhabitants live
in rented houses , with 20 p.er cent owning
their homes , yet there Is no state more
deeply Interested In reform.

FOR EAST OR WEST ?

"I will ask my friend K he endorses the1 i
'

state of Tom Reed , or does he say that Ne-
braska. Is just as much Interested ? I-

my friend it he will go down to the United
States senate and stand with Reed , or will
he do something for the west ? Down
Lincoln ho Insulted the state of Texas

aty

laying that there In the land of the cacti
* nd the centipede they nursed the child Bt
the mouth of n gun. Now I tell him that
that state produced more wool than any Oi¬

state In l'i union. .

"More than one-half of the people of this I

country llvo In small towns , and I ask , h

not right that IhTy" should bo hoard tn the
making of thoJ; <1 t I ask my friend It ho
wilt join Senator Hoar la making a. schedule
for the manufacturers , or will he giro aomo
consideration to thewwt ? Why docs ho
want tariff reforrnllo take away the privi-
leges

¬

of the manymnd give them to the fewT-
We want lhn unaliackled limbs of the Ameri-
can

¬

worklngmert' and the man not a. beggar.-
We

.
ask for a lifw that will begin at the bot-

tom
¬

, for the maiaes , making this country
I prosperous Indftd "

As Mr , Hryail1 closed thera were cheers and
| applause that -U'ah deafening , hundreds of

people getting tipoh the chairs and giving
vent to the democratic club yell , As the con-
fusion

¬

subsided1and Chairman Wharton , the
manager ot the republican end of the dis-
cussion

¬

, arose to Introduce Mr. Thurston for
the twenty mlnlilfjclosing speech , many of
the democrats started to leave the room ,
Mr. Smyth asked them to bo fair and stay
and listen to the closing remarks of Mr.
Thurston , but the stanipcdo was catching and
a couple of thousand persons left.-

In
.

presenting Mr. Thurston , Chairman
Wharton said. "My fpllow citizens , allow mo-
te introduce to you the next senator from
Nebraska , a leader ot loaders , the matchless
and uneonquered "John M. Thurston of
Omaha. " Mr. Wharton said more , but his
words were lost , for Just at that tlmo Mr ,
Thurston arose from'tho chair where he was
sitting beside his wife and son and such
cheering was never beard In the Coliseum.

The cheering continued for a time, after
which Mr. Thuraton addressed the mighty
audience. Said he : "Tho worklngmen of
this city are not beggars , and the repub ¬

licans of this rountry say that no free tradelegislation shall make beggars In the United
States. . My frlcnil who has Just closed has
naked more questions than could bo answered
In an hour. He Rays : 'Will you not feel
lonesome when you go down to the sonar*nnd see only Tom Itaod advocating n protective
tariff ? I say that If I happen to go to
Washington , as every republican will In two
years , with William McKlnley In the white
house ( long and continued cheering ) , I will
not feel very lonesome. In 18U1 our city of
Omaha made 90.000000 of brick ; In 1892 ,
72.000000 ; tn 1803 ; 22,000,000, , and In 1891 ,
G000000. Omaha was a. place where the em-
ploye

¬

received good wages and all of the men
were employed , but since the democrats
came Into power thb laborers have not scon
the doors of the 'manufacturing Industries .
open. "

lllKht at this point there was another
democratic stampede , but It was stopped
when Sir. Thurston said : "I had supposed
that the democrats of Omaha were willing
to listen to republican gospel , but , they re-
treatr

-
and the retreat from this ball Is onlya part of the general retreat that Is taking

plaoa all along thd "American line. (Loudcheering ) .

"My friend Bryan says that the working-
men

-
have rebuked tlio protection ot 1892.

But tot us see how It has been rebuked. Ithas been rebuked In 1894 by Oregon giving arepublican majority of 15,001 ; Vermont , 29-
.000

.-
; Pennsylvania , 181,000 , and Maine , 30510.

(Applause , and cries of "give It to them , " )
"Mr , Hryan asks It I go to the senate , will

I stand with Tom Itecd for the east , or forthe omnivorous nest ? I answer that Ne¬

braska Is but one Htar In tbo azure blue of
the Qag. Massachusetts another , with bathbut states of the American union. Mr.Bryan talks' about his platform , and I talkabout the platform of the American people ,
thu only platfonruupon which I care to stand.Is my friend forfjhe free and unlimited coin ¬
age of silver ? Wlttvhlm Is It a principle , or
Is It avote getter1? ; If it Is n principle ,why doe he not Support D. Clem Dcaver ,who stands upoti that platform ? If it Isa vote getter , you cah explain why he- turnsDcaver down and James E , Doyd ,that sound money Democrat of Nebraska ,Is It becauBo' a, party to a. conven ¬
tion in. which the democrats tied the partyIn a brown paper'"package'with a. fusionstring nnd tossed'the parcel over to theenemy , without -teven taking a receipt forthe same ? (Cries of "Hit 'cm again belowthe belt. " ') , , .

"If this Is torr principle , why did he offerthe right hand to thb populists , to a man whonever smelled pa dsr and jiovjer fought forhis country ? Ifvthlswas.-for principle , whydid Mr. Bryan anijils convention endorseSilas A. Holcombcfi-reformeddemocrat , andturn dowqflojqldrrcnubllcan , the par excel ¬

lence of. typiujst "loader's In Nebraska , Hon.John H. Powpra ?
IT TALKS FOR ITSELF.-

"My
.

friend aska mo why I , do not talk onthe tariff on sugar ? My Godthaf, talks forItself. If I over go to the senate I will standfor legislation that will protect the sugar
Industries ot this state. (Cheers. ) Jf I goto the senate I will stand for legislation thaiwill enable the American sheep to have thecourage to look a man In the face ; If I go
to the senate I will stand for legislation thatwill put up the bars along the Texas border
and keep the Mexican greaser out in orderto protect our American beef , (Cries of "You
will go. ")

"Talk about good times under the Wilson
bill ! Wilson told the English lords thatthe law was for their benefit , but they replied
that he was talking through his hat. (Laugh ¬

ter. )
"My friend tells you about the tin that Is

made at South Omaha , It was made Into
cheap dinner palls , but now under his Wilson
bill that dinner pall is empty on the- shelf ;
the wife and the babies are asking for food.
You may have your cheap palls and your
soup , but we will have our well filled palls
and good wages-

."May
.

It pleas ? God , the people are fooledonly once In a generation , and , as old Abe
Lincoln said , 'You may fool some of thepeople alt of the time , all of the people someot the time , but you can't fool all of thepeople all of the time , ' and this Is not a foeyear In Nebraska. "

I.ouUoil Ili . .Street Cars-
If

-

the stockholders , of the Omaha. Stree
Railway company could havu ojcoj In a body
at Twentieth and Dodge streets between 6
and 8 o'clock' last night and watched tha
cable trains' as they swung around the curvi
their hearts would have been gladdened and
their Imaginations tinkled with the prospects
of Thanksgiving turkeys purchasable with
the innumerable nlckles which were flowing
Into their coffers , Whlls the Sherman ave-
nue

¬

and the Twenty-fourth'street lines were
kept busy carrying people to swell the audl-
ence at the Coliseum it was the cable- line
that bore the brunt of the traffic. All the
extra trains that could bo pressed Into serv
ice were added to the regular equipment , and
then they were wholly inadequate to accom-
modate the waiting passengers. Hundreds o
people took the_ trains to the union depot ami
then came l> apk In order to get a seat , and
most of the trains were loaded by the tlmo
they left Tenth street. From there on there
was a waiting crowd , on every .corner , and
coon people were clinging to the outside
wherever there was a chance to get a foot
ing. The trains were loaded so heavily tha
they climbed the D dge street hill with th
greatest dlfilculty , but-When the ascent was
gained the rest of Ilie read was- easy , The
conductors struggled "rftonfully to get throucl
the crowd , and but YelP nickels escaped thoi-
vigilance.. ni-

In
>

the great crushnt the Coliseum it wa
frequently remarked * I hat if by any chance
there should be the Ialntest suspicion of-

flre nothing couldupre.vcut a terrible loss o
llfo. Such an emergency was anticipated by
the management , nnd. Chief Galllgan orderet
hose No. 1 to rcniAJn S n duty all the even-
Ing In front of theiiulMIng1. A couple of No
3's men were also tora , nnd any blaze- thai
might occur woubjj fifl-ve been extinguished
before the aud'enaetMd' an opportunity t
become panto strlftpu. Fortunately the flre
men were not ne f&d nd the occasion wa'
attended by no flU'rjJ , unplcr int Incident
than the fainting'or a dozen women wh
were overcome1 by tlic'terrlrlc press of peop-
lat the entrances.W",

* *

OX litHflVXlOX MZtfEllS.

Ono of Them FntnllJ' nnd Ncverul Otlien-
horlousl )- ! WiHimluil-

.ASHLAND.
.

. Ky. , Oct. 18.neports comi-
In tonlghr slowly 'of Ilia bloody attack upon
defenseless miners at the mines of the
Straight Creek Coal company , In Carbon
county , by strikers this morning- . The men
were ambuahcd while enrouteto their work
and seven are reported lo have been hi-
by bullets from Winchesters. Jack Marcum-
Is finally Injured and John Morris danger-
ously wounded. The others are not scrl-
ously Injured. An attempt by the compan-
to work nonunion labor in opposition t-
ithe demands of the United Mine workers
Is the cause of the trouble. Additional
trouble is feared.-

M'llllum

.

MorrU Jlurker Klccteil Illsliip.-
NBW

.
YORK. Oct. 18. William Worrl

Marker , bishop ot western Colorado , wa
elected this afternoon as bishop of the. mis-

Illslonary Jurisdiction of Olymplo , state o

IVaBhlnglon , nt ft M eret * e.won! of Iho-
ilnhops of the Protestant Kpl copal churchf America , held in I ho church mission
louse ,

n.iTor.ti's
iVIII Not ClinnHp HI * Itrlntlon to tlio-

L'linrcli In America.
ROME , Oct. 18. Information from the A-at-

lean makes It possible to give details about
ho cardinals tote bo given Mgr. S.itolll and
ho rpllrcme-nt ot Mgr , Salolll's accretarj- ,
Father I'npl , from the Vatican staff In order
o Join Iho Jesuit order. There have been

denials of the report of Father I'npl'n move ,
"ml the facts are now learned beyond any

uestlon.
About four months ago Father Papl ap-

illed
-

here for his exeat. The request wasrry broad and contemplated a retirement
rom those official connections with the vatl-
nn's

-
fort'lgn service nnd the prospective

lionors It had in store for him. It was made
known he ilcslrcd to retire from the world
and devote hla llfo in the Jesuit order to
tudjr and teaching. To this end , ho applied
o the provincial of the Jesuit order nt New

York for admission , and on the granting of
'he exeat here he would have been trans-
'erml.

-
. The plans , were modified , however ,

by the premature , reports of Father Papl's'
Intention , It was felt, also , by those having
Jesuit Interests nt heart that the accession
of Mgr. Satolll's' secretory to the Jesuitsnight nrouso criticism on the ground that

ho- one best Informed of the confidential
ransnctlons of the ablcgato had Joined the

sirdar popularly supposed to bo opposed to
Mgr. Satolll. While this criticism would be-
ffroundlcss. . It was deemed advisable lo avoid
ho possible cause of a "Jesuit Irlck. " For
his reason it Is believed the Now York
rovincial will advise Father I'apl to wait

n year or two before taking his exeat and
Joining the order , by which time FatherPapl's confidential relations with iMgr. Sa-
"olll

-
will have terminated.

Concerning the cardlnalate to bo conferred
on Archbishop Satolll , there appears to be-
no grqund for the reports- that notice , of the
appointment has been forwarded to the able-

late.
-

. The consistory of cardinals which ad-
vises

¬

with the pope on the creation of car-
dinals

¬

does not meet until next month , so the
actual determination on his appointment wilt
not bo made until then. In the meantime ,
hero are seven names under consideration ,
'rom which number It Is considered five car-

nlnals
-

will bo named , Mgr. Satolll among the
five. There are no further American names
among those under consideration. It is ex-
pected

¬

the conferring of the red hat on Mgr-
.Satolll

.
will be celebrated at Cardinal Gib-

bons'
¬

church In Baltimore , and that several
noblemen of high rank and distinguished
prelates will go from here as the personal
representatives ot the pope. There Is a.
doubt as yet as to whether Mgr. Satolll's
cardlnalate will carry jurisdiction over a dlo-
ceso

-
ot will be purely honorary. Cardinal

Gibbons Is also an archbishop of the Balti-
more

¬

dloces'e , Including Virginia , Maryland
nnd the District of Columbia , which makes
ilm a. powerful as Well as an 'honorary prel-

ate.
¬

. Whether n diocese will bo created for
the now cardinal Is still undetermined , It Is
probable , however , that his Jurisdiction over
questions between bishops and priests and
other church officials will be regarded as
equivalent ton diocese. All of the papers In
these trials arc In Latin , and , as Mgr. Satolll-
is a perfect Latin scholar , as well as a mas-
ter

¬

of canon law , ho Is considered better
qualified for the work than for supervision
over the active labors of a diocese. The title
Is likely , therefore , to be honorary , without
the supplementary power of an archbishop.
Yet , as the personal representative of the
pope In America , the new cardinal will oc-

cupy
¬

a station higher than that which the
powers of archbishop could bring to him.

AMUKKMJlXTa.

The Creche Itenpflt.
Behind a coating of burnt cork and theat-

rical
¬

names , three score young women
amused a tremendous nudlcnce at Boyd's
last night for the bencllt of the Creche. In
point of fact. It was n. night of audiences
nil over the city , the Coliseum crowded to
the doors , Boyd's lilted to the uppermost
Kallery , and the Fifteenth H licet theater
holdlnir one of the hu est Thursday night
houses of the reason against Uics2 strong at-
tractions

¬

,
Hut of the minstrel show for sweet char-Ity's sake ! The first part was thoroughly

unique , for buhlml the cork were women
known in religious ami .social circles , lend-
ing

¬

soprnno In church choirs , enthusiasts lu
the Woman's club ; In a word , gentle women
who had burled their Identity for the timebeing that the little ones of the Creche
might be clothed and warmed during the
rlsora ot the winter With true minstrelspirit the flist part went with snap and en-
thusiasm

¬

, the Holotsts ncqulttecl themselves
with entire credit , several of the members
particularly winningicpeated tncores.
Among the sololatM Sallle Ann Wnd-
dler

-
was easily the success of thenight , her work being clean cut

nntl artistic , the topical song , wordsby a member of the Second Infantry ,
being- splendidly received. The second part
was given over to the "musical mastodons"In-
a number of pleiislnp selections on the mun-
dollns.

-
. guitars nnd banjos. Liottlu Collins

nnd Amelia Glover , two bright children or
one of Omaha's leading families", gave a
beautiful dance , which was one of the happy
hits of the night. Mary Yellen' Lease , In
her unparalleled flights of oratory on thepolitical situation , kept the audience in ex-
cellent

¬

humor, tlie olio terminating with the
old-time cake walk-

."Tim

.

SlarCiiirr." I

Unless the Brothers Byrne bestir them-1
selves they arc- destined to find themselves
outclassed by the Ott brothers , who ap-
pear

¬

to fcplendlil advantage In the new farce
comedy "The Star Gnzer ," made known at
the Fifteenth Street theater last night, lo-

an enthuslastlo audience. The comedy Is
the work of Kranklyn W. Lee , dramatic
critic of the St , 1'oul Dispatch , who hasgotten together a, lot of mljjlnal situations ,

although the "Comedy of Errors" and "Vice
Versa , " by Austey , have not been forgotten
In the hedge podge of the thlnl act. But
why speak of the plot in n. farce comedy ?
It'H the players that count , ami "Tho Star
Gazer" has a telescope full of clever people ,

headed by Jof Ott ot "IJazzIer" fame and
"The Only One , " Mr. Ott is one of the
few quiet comedians who depends upon
lines and make up for hln laughs rather
than the knock-about business of fjrceurs
oven better known than this en ml n if llfiht-
In the amusement world. He Is funny with-
out

¬

an effort , and last night won a most
deserved success. Joe has a brother who

also In evidence , Phil Ott , who Is almost
an exact counterpart of tha Htar of thecompany. And the sketches between them
are ludicrous to u degree. Mat Ott has a-
"thinking" part for two nets , but In the
thlnl manages to llml his voice and show
the varied talents of the Ott family. The
women of the company are bright and
pretty , and Introduce much new matter ,

headed by Cella Mathers , a sister of the
Otts. Dorolhy Gray displays a line con-
tralto

¬
voice- , ranging from lower U to mhl-

illo C , HlnsliiK with discrimination BONKI
Milted to her register. May Jordan , the
soubrot. Is exceedingly pretty , dances with
irraco and Is a pleasant foil to the male
members of the company. ,

ACTIVITY IN HTO3ZIXO MZXJSS , I

Much Or it ] I lnjf Tnkrn Out In Different
I'll r IB of the Slate.

CHEYENNE , Oct. 18. (Special. ) Gover-
nor

¬

Osborne , who recently made a tour
through Fremont county , reports that there
Is considerable activity tn the mines In the
vicinity of South I'asa and Atlantic City.
] )r. lllckotts of Ran tins lias a gang of
seventeen men working night and day on
his mine at Atlantic City. The ore la free
milling and pays from $25 to $30 a ton.
The doctor Intends putting up a sixty-stamp
mill at Lowlston next season , This will be
the largest mill tn that camp-

.Kliuh

.

McKlnnoy'ft Sly Work.
CHEYENNE , Oct. IS. (Speclal.-Sherltt)

Ira Fredendall has returned from a trip
to Scotts Bluff county , Nebraska , the former
home or Klnch McKlnney , the convict who
made his escape from the penitentiary
La nun I o a couple of weeks ago , Mr. Fred ¬

endall says ho docs not believe that there
was any truth In | hu report that McKlnney
was seen at Iron Mountain , north of
Cheyenne , making hla way toward Nebraska
Ho has not been seen In his former haunts ,

and people In that section believe that ho
has gone south Into Mexico ,

Ktfllo Tun Thousand In Clolil.
DENVER , Oct. 13.A special to the Re-

publican from Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : An
express package containing IJ.OOO In gold
was opened somewhere between Cheyenni
and Ogden on the Union I'uclflc mud ulxm
two vvc.ks UKO. Tha matter lm been kep
quiet until today. A 1'aclflc express ruea-
xcnger Is suspected and U now under
surveillance at Ocdea.

HILLS A SOURCE OF REVENUE

Bouth Carolina Doing liquor Business With-

out
¬

the Necessary License ,

TILtMAN LAW INJURES THE UNITED STATES

on Ilatsnl by Internal Xtorcnuo Com *

Unlonrr Miller M'lirthnr Ilin Mnto of
Carolina Ciui Jtuli Undo Sam ut-

I'urt of Ills lurouio.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. The secretary ot-
ho treasury has referred to the attorney

general for hla opinion a question raised by
the enactment of the Tlltman dispensary law-
n the state of South Carolina , viz : Can the

state officers enter bonded warehouses and
confiscate spirits on the payment of the In-

terim
¬

! revenue tax"lo the general govern-
ment

¬

? In a tetter to Secretary Carlisle nsk-
ng

-
that the opinion ot the attorney general

bo asked Internal Revenue Commissioner
Miller says : "Tho natural effect ot acqules-
oenso

-
In the course proposed by Governor

Tlllman would bo the nrobablo cuyiplcte de-
struction

¬

of the bonded warehouse system
within the state ; the consequent cessation ot
the business of manufacturing distilled spir-
ts

¬

under the internal revenue laws , and the
oss lo the United States of further Income.

from that source. The dispensary law has
been construed by the same supreme court as
now absolutely prohibiting th manufacture
and xale of distilled spirits within the state ,
but It appears also that under the law the
distiller In this state cannot sell his product
to private persons within the state , nor , It Irightly apprehend the provisions of the third
section , to private persons to bo shipped out
of the state , but only to the stale commis-
sioner

¬

, or to persons outside ot the state and
under the regulations which would seriously
Inconvenience the shippers. Under such re-
strictions

¬

there would hardly bo any further
lawful production of distilled spirits within
this state. The question Is broadly presented
whether a state can so legislate as Incident-
ally

¬

to deprive the United States of ono of Its
declared sources of revenue. "

COMI'TllOI.I.lIft CIICITINU ANXIUDS.

Hill Had >'o IlepiH-t Concerning the Koar*
ney JliiiikH tlmt buiieii| loil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) No word' has yet been received at
the ofttco ot comptroller ot the currency,
Treasury department. In regard to the fail-
ure

¬

of the Buffalo County National and the
First National banks of Kearney , Neb. , since
the bank examiner took charge. Considera-
ble

¬

Interest In the matter Is manifested by
both the comptroller nnd the deputy comp
troller of the currency on nrcount of the fact
that the failure of the Utiflalo County Na ¬

tional bank followed so closely after that of
the First National , and the report from the
national bank examiners who have tho- mat ¬

ters In charge Is awaited with much Interest.
Postmasters were appointed today as fol ¬

lows : Nebraska Arborvllle. York county ,
A. W. Shafer, vice Samuel Ensign , . rpinovEd ;

Max, Dundy county , M , II. Mesbcck , vice
Max Monvolson , removed ,

Iowa Hriscoe , Adams county , L. E. Fos ¬

ter, vlco O. W. Dutcher , removed.
South Dakota Fort Slsseton , Marshall

county , Mrs. Martha Smith , vlco Amy K.
Ruggles , resigned ; Lakeport , Yankton county ,
Joseph Gluch , vice Nells Olson , resigned.

A postonice has been established at
Ickes , Cheyenne county , Neb. , and James
Davidson commissioned postmaste-

r.jjtoy

.

TJI.IHK-

IHavy Production Cnuira drpnt Disparity
llotwcpn I'rodncttnii "nil ISnylnc-

CLEVELAND.
-

. O. , Oct. 18. The Iron
Trade Iterlew Bays : The general tenor of
advices from Iron nnd steel centers Is that
business Is not up to the pace set by August
anil September. Active furnace capacity
has increased at a much less rapid rate thepast month than In the preceding month ,
yet today pig Iron production is ut the rate
of about 8,200,000 tons per annum , or only
1,000,000, tons below the record of the banneryear. Another score of furnaces In blastwould mean nn output at the rate of 1S92.It Is plain the present pace will not be pre¬
served long- without an Increase of stocks ,and the weakness In pig Iron prices thathas been In evidence the past fortnight Isproof of the disparity between productionand current buying. The sitintlon an toBessemer Iron ami soft steel has changedbut little. Billets me. affected unfavorablyby the shut down of tin plate mills , nnd de ¬liveries extending through the year havebeen contracted for at jlti.20 at rittsbur .while an important western Pennsylvaniabuyer is Raid to have shaded that figure.Bridge orders have the most encouraginglook from the standpoint of western mills.

*
WIPED OUT BY FIBE.-

Hull's

.

Lit PET- Ultra and Several Volilcloj-
Umtroycil. .

Soon after in I il night last night J. P. Dutt's
'two-story frame livery" barn , 1916 North
Twentieth street , was completely destroyed by
flre of unknown origin. Two buggies , one
phaeton , one delivery wagon and some feed
were also consumed. All tha horses were
saved. The building was an Inexpensive ono
and the loss does not aggregate moro than
J1500.

Jlurnort.-
A

.
two-story frame cottage at Forty-second

and Nicholas streets , owned by W. Rlckley.
was burned with contents about 11 o'clock
last night. The house was furnished , but
unoccupied , and was partially damaged by
flre only a few days ago , Loss , { 8JO-

.iltulgo

.

Aiiilm * i> 111 ,

While sitting upon the bench yesterday
afternoon , engaged In the trial of a cause
Judge Ambrose wus suddenly taken III. He
was taken Into Judge Blair's private room
and a physician called , In the course of-
an hour or to the judge had recovered sulll-
clcntly

-
to be taken to Ills home , where he

was attended by Dr. Somors.Vhlle he la
not considered dangerously ill, the Judge la
likely to be confined to his room for several
days , being prostrated from the effects of
overwork.-

Bprtrlo

.

Atlcln lo UN Had I ! < <> ni-
.Jarnes

.

Sparks , colored , who became notori-
ous

¬

for causing trouble while employed by
the dog catcher, nnd who recently served a
term in the penitentiary for assault with In ¬

jtent to kill , was thrown Into jail yesterday
for a bestial assault on Claude Yandenberg-
a

,
boy 7 years old , whoso home Is on the

bottoms near Fifteenth and Locust streets.
Sparks waived examination In the police

court and was bound over In the sum p-

(3,000, , going to the county jail In default
ot bonds.

o
Unity Olub Alimmiiruincnlii.

The work of the season will bo commenced
by the Shakespeare section this ( Friday )
evening. Portions of Julius Caesar will bo
read , after which there will ba general dla-
cusBlon ot the play.

Next Sunday evening ncv. Newton M.
Mann will glvo a simple astronomical lecture
before the club , allowing how a star 25,000 ,

000.000000 miles away has been measured
and weighed. All uro Invited.

peals Running

Sores ,

Serpent's Sting.
1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
IcateilbrB88. Obitlnite torn nnif ulcorijIeM
to Iti healing Icnmorcithapofferi. m *f u tnpoison imlLulld * pp tlui iritam. A " -

T lu bl treatli * cm the dlieua Mid
111 Uentmiint mailed f roe-

.BWIFT
.

SI'ECIFIO CO. , Atlanta , Co.

HOW TO CONQUER IT.-

o

.

<! (l NrTij nnd Couiurl For .Urn nud-
Vuinuii ut livrry ARO nntl

Social Coiulltliin.

From the ago of forty to thai ot sixty a
man who property regulates himself may bo
considered in the prime of life. From
thirty to fifty the smuo can bo said ot-

women. . lut! there are critical periods be-

fore
¬

that time nnd far more critical ones
thereafter. There are so many things at-

tacking
¬

us all through life that life Itself
may be said to bo II11 oil with critical peri-
ods

¬

; but throughout It all there Is one threat
cne paramount danger. It Is a danger that
1ms been brought about by modern clvllltat-
lon.

-
.

It Is a danger that menaces both men and
women-

.it

.

Is a danger that Is moat Insidious be-
cause

¬

| It Is co llttlo understood-
.It

.

Is a danger that Is most treacherous
and deceitful.

That danger Is Drlght's disease ot ( ha-

kidneys. .

U Attacks both men and women , and It
attacks them In different manners and at
various periods of their lives. It steals llko-
a thief Into

_the system and robs It of tha
health , the vitally , the life , before the vlo-
tint Is awnrc. It Is the worst , the most
widespread , the most to-bo-drcadcd disease
of modern times.

There has fortunately been nn absolute
cure for this gr it modern malady discov-
ered

¬

, but unfortunately there are n great
many people that do not reallie their dan-
ger

¬

and who do not take It In time.
If any man feels a loss ot strength , ot

vitality and ambition ; If he realizes ho Is
not In the condition he formerly was ; If he
has occasional headaches , loss of uppetlto
and peculiar pains , It ho notices a peculiar
color , odor , frequency or Infrcciucncy of ths
fluids of the body , ho certainly has the
marked symptoms of Hrlght's disease of the
kidneys and ho needs to take the only known
remedy for this trouble , which Is Warner'a
Sato Cure.-

If
.

any woman feels despondent , weak , de-
pressed

¬

, bearing-down sensations ; If she ll-
uncertain. . Irregular and at a loss to under-
stand

¬
her condition ; If, In short , she becomes

sallow , emaciated and without appetite ; or
If she full habited or bloated , shemay be sure kho has the symptoms of
Drlght's disease , and that she needs thstruest friend which any woman over had
which Is WarnEr's fo Cure.

What a prominent ludy did under these
same circumstances Is given below :

UHOCTON , Mass , March II , 1891.
Some flve yars since I suffered much frompain In the back ; had strange mental hallu-

cinations
¬

, loss of appetite , scanty nnd dark
colored fluid which scalded In passing , bad
taste In the mouth In the morning , loss ofnerve tone , reslcss nights , gradual loss ofweight and energy and dark and sallow
skin. I had no ambition to go about my
dally duties. Even the weight of my
clothes was oppressive. My sifter had taken
Warner's Safe Cure for female weakness ,
and had been helped much by It. I gave
up my phytlclan and purchased one bottle ,
and after taking it felt llko another person ,
My appetite returned and my whole system
was Invigorated. I slept better nights ; In
fact , my health returned and I felt like anew woman. Up to the present time I have
taken twenty bottles , and have found It an *

Invaluable remedy. It gives me great pleas *
'

uro to testify to Its worth , hoping that souisone who suffers as I did may be led to
take It through reading this , nnd bo helped
thereby. MRS. J. H. PAGE.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When Ilii'lr tender klna nio literally on fire ,x . | | lidiing , burning; , ecjtlj , ui.ii-

t JSi lilotchy * Un niul rralp dltrnrcK ,' . J wllli lomoflialr , none Mitmatlirrarealize. f'CTicuiu ItuutniEM ( f.foul Immtsll.ito rollrf , permit te t
nnil nirc | , nml point to nnK rilynnJminmiuitrtiro wlicn tinll c t ] i1iyslcl.iu nnd allr reimillcn till , Bold cvcrynuoic.

INVALID CHAIRS ,

CUitlo Stockings , LJcfuinnlty Urucei , TruitM ,
vrutclic:, lint lei Jen. HyilngeB, Jnrulld and MU; u2 Kupullu. Tlio Lion Drue House.

T1IK ALOfi & I'UNFOLD CO. .
IMS Karnam Blrcet.DOi.lt fixuin <Iotl-TJOS

-' New York l.ltb lil'iiii. . Orualia , Neb.-

nnd visor i. . . . .
lettered , Varlcoctlo ,

Miuiilijetc. . . lurrlr ciirr.1 by INltI'll
nlRhtly emlitloni.

tlio irrrnlHindoo lUmcdy. WIthitrUieaKuiri&ietiocurc. Coldby
J. A. Fuller & Co. , Corner ijtli and Douglass Sis ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.A.MU3E5M HINTS.

19-20

ROSE COGHLANFUI-
OAY KM'.NINO ,

Sardou's Masterpiece , 'BIPLOftlflGY
Saturday Uatlnus Oscar Wllda'a Laloat Satlro ,

A Woman of No importaiicBSA-

IimDAY nVKNINd , 1JY KEQU13ST ,

ATOT
Prices : J1KO. 1.00 , 75o Me , 25c. Free list

suspended , Bale opens Thursday morning.

( .% .i r , noT nijioxzhtY ' ml
'" '

T vim itAY, Uul i Ll LLX-

OTHINCJ HUT LUCItn AND I.AUUKLS
DAVIS ANIJ KlZOQirH IU3COIU) IlllEAKRIl ,

AH the Die Chiefs of the I'nrce C

Including John T Tlciney , Hairy Vt'nlHon ,
Ja P. Smith , Jnn , I' Poolt 1 : I J ItorTernnn-

J. . II. llr.i.lley. Krnust Wilson. Thou. II , Hum ¬

phries. t1. r lti- > noM , Allca Hut hints ,
Irfiic Hirnnndpz , Mnmlo M' yo , Julln Taylor-
.Ocrtle

.
MllllitKtnn , M'lle Kurduu , Hi-norllu Can-

chlta
-

and other notntilc-
n.J"tW

.

' llfllrrioul JlrluMrr Tlinn I'eerl-
K.ilo OIICIIH S itimlay at uRii.-il prlcon-

.BSD
.

SEATS AT 5O CENTj EAC-

H.15th

.

ST. THEATJEB.Ttil-
rplionu

.
10.11

-TOiNIGIIT-
TIKI

-
. . . . ( Inly Oun . . . .

JOSEPH A. OTT ,
In the funniest of nil tholaUiUuy farcerninpill-

u'mil STAR GAZER.-
Matlnea

.
Saturday. Any teat la lh haut * !S-

o.ISfh

.

ST. THEflTER , ''" ' "W!
Telephone 3 Ml.

filjlit( > , Coininrnlim Amiitnu Jfa t litre f Oct. HI
" , IIKKU VI' , U I I.I.I i : ," ANIJ 110 KKK-

COHROY & FOX IN "HOT WHOLES-
""HOT HTI I1. NUI * S101 > "

1IATINKU WBDNKSUAY-
COJIINO OCT. '.' 5 , SO , 27.TALLOW CAN0LB


